2019-2020 Fellows

- Jackie Cordova; *HIPPY Program Director*, Parent Possible
- Dorothy Day; *Project Coordinator*, ECHO and Family Center Early Childhood Council
- Cathy Doetkott; *Teacher*, St. Vrain Valley School District, Timberline PK-8
- Michele Ebendick; *Manager of Community Outreach and Special Projects*, Assuring Better Child Health and Development
- Britney Hicks; *Early Childhood Special Educator*, Emerald Elementary School
- Mariah Hofmeister; *Early Childhood School Social Worker*, Adams 12 School District
- Mira Killmeyer; *Early Education Support Partner*, Denver Public Schools
- Miranda Aragon Mast; *Speech Language Pathologist*, Talking Together, Inc.
- Sarah McManus; *School Programs Manager*, Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus
- Juanita Puga; *HIPPY Coordinator*, North Range Behavioral Health
- Susana Ramirez; *Quality Assurance Manager*, Adams County Head Start
- Kathryn Redhorse; *Indian Child Welfare Specialist*, Colorado Department of Human Services
- Lisa Schell; *HIPPY Coordinator*, Jeffco Public Schools
- Joanne Shudell, MA ECSE; *Early Childhood Coach*, Pueblo City Schools
- Vani Tangella; *Project Manager*, Early Milestones Colorado
- Martha Teien; *Director and Owner*, Mountain Montessori
- Savannah Valdez; *Preschool Director and Teacher*, St. Rose of Lima Catholic Academy
- Tyler Woodman; *Mentor Teacher*, Colorado State University Early Childhood Center